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Secretary of State Powers Held for-

thp Grand Jury Without
I Bail at Frankfort

t

THE DEFENSE OFFERED HO TESTIMONY I

f HTrite Court Ruled In Uffcct that
l

There was lre unii < lvc Evidence
l6wer was Connected with4itllnt Conaplrnoj to lUll Gocbcl

+ land Therefore Held Htm

Frankfort Ky March SThe
fourth day of the examining trial of
Republican Secretary of State Caleb
Powers began with the coUrt room

I-
r 4cleared of all people excepting attor¬tc neys newspaper correspondents and
o

w officers of the court The court ad-

journed
¬

t Monday to meet at 9 n in
r but it WHS nearly ten when Judge

P Moore called for order The attorneys
t for the defense held consultation andAttorneyiiDefense Offered No TcNtlniony

Immediately after the consultationtGov Brown for the defenseajinouneed
p tithat no testimony would be introducedtfor the defense and that they would

waive further examination The par-
don issued to Powers by Goy Taylor
was tendered by exGov Brown us a
bar to the prosecution and he asked
that the defendant be dismissed

Cumpliclla ContentionyLawyer Campbell said the common ¬

Gov Taylors right topardontprisonerf1motion was overruled Ball was then1sked for and Judge Moore said
p The Conrtn UeolHloii

FtJ It is not my belief that Powers
cfired the shot which killed Goy Goe

bel but from the evidence it is ray
j opinion that he was connected with

the conspiracy to kill him I shall
i 4 therefore order that he be held over

r without bail to the Franklin county
grand jury that the case may be fur¬

ther investigated
Tho UnvlB and Cnltoti Cases

After the Powers case hod been dis ¬

posed of Judge Moore asked if the
commonwealth was ready to take up
one of the other cases that of Capt

r John Davis or Wm H Culton whomc
I

also charged with being accessories to
the murder

County Attorney Pohgrbve asked
I

i that both cases be postponed until 1
s p in the attorn having agreedhourjI 1

FDRTRIiR DEVELOPMENTSff Notts ol the Gocbcl Murder SuspectsAttorneysij t
j 1 i1rnnldort Ky March 23 There

t
f i 11JW II Cul ¬circuitIJI rhe was in conference with the attor
C fij rcys for the prosecution for over twohh1ihis attorney It was reported at the

time that Culton hod made some kind
of a confession but last night it tier
veioped that the information gained

f c was not at all sweeping in character as
It was at first reported

Cultons friends who arc in Ills con

1idence state that his statement was
the nature of a confession bt

iliej admit that he gave the prosecti
tJop much information as he had and I

WhiCh had heretofore not come out
f The conference between Culton anJ

sIho attorneys took place in the roiti
DJ Col T C Campt r11 and there warCampdell ¬

its County Attorney Polsgrove Kev
Mr Culfon father of the prisoner and

1 fc 13 Hogg his grot ier inlute
4 While this was going on Henry K

I

icutscy the auditors clerk who wi <

arrested at noon and locked up ir
jail charged with being nn accessory
tent for Col Campbell and the utter

rri sibitcd him at the jail and was closet
i it Jd with him for some time-

r Youtsey when he was arrested yes ¬

I terday told the officers that the prost ¬

s cution had promised not to arrest him
j and he complained that that side had

broken faith with him It is not knowu
what took place at the interview be
hVeeoj Youtsey and Campbell but it is

1 treported that Youtsey announced thu t

J was ready to make a public state
t ment which the prosecution evidently

aid not taro to have made at least for-

t
I

c the present

j ltt iZiii Ilnvo JIb Troops on hand i
Frankfort Ky March 28rDem

Sratic Gov Beckham has not decided
whether the democratic troops will be

1 ii tkept here till Monday when the grand
jury convenes but even should they

1 l ao sent home which is unlikely they
will be brought back next week to-

t regulartrials
others

Condemn the Canteen
l+ TVilmingtpn Del March 28The

Wilmington Methodist Episcopal con ¬

ference which represents Delewatu
t 4 and a portion of Maryland adopted a

resolution condemning the army can ¬

teen and the use and sale of liquor in
our possessions

SumnersI i O March 8Mrs Ed
4 nrdS miner who was an active or

ganizer lers relief society work
N during the civil war and for many

years pr niJnent iu Ohio
tsorr ather bwphfa yciterdai IIsr

tiC +
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GOV TAYLOR A HERO

Sympathy With His Cause is Expressed

by the Nations fhkI Executive

Messrs Andrew Cowan 0 E
Sapp 0 M Barnott and John
Marshall have returned from
Washington where they spent
several days and seemed satisfied
with the result of their visit to
tho national capital While
there some of the members
of the delegation commu ¬

nicated with President Mc
Kinley upon the situation in
Kentucky

ttWo asked for no troops and
did not petition the president to
interfere with any of the State
affairs n said Mr Barnett who
is chairman of the Republican
State Central Committee

What seemed to be President
McKinleys view of Gov Taylors
case Mr Barnett was asked

The president thoroughly un-

derstands
¬

the circumstances with
which Gov Taylor is contend ¬

ing said Mr Barnett and he
regards the governor as a hero of
rare mold Ho considers Gov
Taylor to be the most injured
man in the whole world today
and as one who bears his cross

fa
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strong

Silver NapkinRing
lion heads

jpor stamp

metal heavily

idle PenKnifei fromLiontamp
handlanicelydecorated

with patriotic courage that will
be admired long after the abuse
shall have recoiled upon tho
heads of thosowho have been ir¬

ritated by his unyielding stand
for civil liberty The presidents
sympathy was freely extended to
Gov Taylor

Mr Barnett said that tho mat-
ter

¬

of congressional inquiry had
not been agitated to any conclu-
sion

¬

and that was certainly
being looked forward to

but had little doubt
that congresssonal action of some
nature ultimately arise

of the events in Kentucky
Commercial

i

Secretary Long in his Boston
speech the other day addressed
these sensible words his

Once mid they ought to be rend
very carefully by considerable
element of the Republican party a

antiimperialism
I

simply because there had novel t

been any imperialism Beside
they help bring in Mr Bry

the cry of antiimperialism I

would more let the Philip ¬

pines go than would part with
the collectorship of custom
house Once in power the Dem
ocrats would immediately say
that the wicked Republicans had
fastened these islands upon
country and the only thing

to make the best of them andj

the most out of them What isi
needed in their own behalf not
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the antagonism those our
Republican friends who have
gone off from us tho Philip ¬

pine question but their cooper-
ation

¬

WIFE AGAINST HIM

She Says Her Husband Has Made False

Statements in Testimony

Tho following letter written
by Mrs Golden her nephew
Will Horn a soldier the State
guard shows Sergeant F W
Golden up a bad light He is
the man who has fessed so
much the Goebei murder case
The letter appeared Tuesdays
Louisville Commercial Hero it
is a

Tuesday Evening
Will come home on first train

I have heard what Horton is said
have told I believe if ho told

it he has been drunk or bribed
You tell Mr Powers ho can have
all their evidence thrown out
I would not beliovo him or Frank
Cecil on oath I dont know How ¬

ard but has got a bad reputa ¬ j

tion
HTt think those men thought

so much him and then for him i
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different
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handle
2 stamp

against him Oh Im killed
I am not sorry for Horton
those innocent men ho has lied
on I had a thousand times rather

soon him buried L
hardly bear lose confidence in
a person Oh my God the rest ¬

less days and sleepless nights I

can I bear it I grieved
so much about those men

believe to my
hearti11n0co1lly and thoso who
tho money would punished
I am almost crazy I never want
to seo Horton again Ho sent mo
the money to see him

I last night I sent it back to him
I dreamed that he would lo
sucha thing is to he

not sense enough
to mow what is the lest for
to do Como homo if you vonI

l best butif you can tic any
by staying do so Please see
Mr Powers tell him he has
my and every
Republican has the greatest
admiration for him Horton
never come I would
help the people to lynch him slid
he certainly will be hung if he

comes 1
Yours respectfully
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ONLY A PEW OP THB LION COFFEE PREMIUMS Another list will IMPORTANT NOTICEIribappear In this paper I Dont miss It 1 The grandest list premiums ever offered 1

When writing for premiums send your letter In the same envelope or
package with the lion heads If more than 1 5 lion heads are sent you canL theasave postage by trimming down the margin Ask your grocer for large

I unbroken LION COFFEE U roasted the day It leaves the factory WOOLSON SPICE CO Toledo Ohio
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NOTHING LIKE ITS

145 Yours Experience In the
Retail Drug Business at

Evansvlllo Ind

retnl1drultbuslnoss
handled a treat many cough remedies My
attention was called Dr
Ottos Spruce Gum Balsam
throe alter
which Ipurchaseda tow
dozen then tho salo
has been marvelous In fact
outselling nil other cough
medicines combined In all
cases Spruco Gum Balsam
has satisfaction

number of testimonials
having boon offered mo un eeSpruceremedy coughsacroup and
troubles and recommend It
to tho public

1L J BcmAKrrEn a
Cur sad and Main hits

Evonsvlulo Ind

For Sate by
All Druggist

and ro cent bottles Be
sure and got the genuine

NNN u

PERSONAL

rn GUI of Nobo was In tho
city Saturday and made rut Bun a
pleasant call

Dr Goo J Gooch of Empire was
in tho city Friday shaking hands
with old friends

E McLeod of Mndlsonvllle was
In tho city Friday I

Mrs Elmer Orr Is visitlngrelatlvos
in Henderson this week-

V A SIssom and fatuity at-
tended services in Mndionvillo last
Sunday

Mrs S O Stovons vlsilod relativesSundnyI
henry QuinRor spout Sunday with

friends liiMadlfionVUlo
Joseph Lovell of GroonvHlo has

boon visiting his laughter Mrs
Charles Hayes

Misses Nannio Stokes and Lizzie
Hull wore in Mndlsonvillo shopping
one tiny this week

Sam Lancaster gf UniQntown was
tho guest of relatives hero govern
days last wool

F B Harris tho hustling mino
supcrintondont of Mortons Gap was
hero Monday on business

Attorney Jerrold A Jonson made
a business trip to MadonmoMon
day

Miss Mary Egloir spent Tuesday
in the countys capital city

W C MeLeod was in Madison
ville on business Monday afternoon

Leo Jackson nnd wife visited in
Hanson tho first ofc tho wool

Deputy SlioriftEnisloy Ashby was
iu our city Monday

Charles White was horo mixing
with our merchants this weak

Will KimmonB of Mortons Gap
was here Monday

M Cain of Mortons Gap was in
the city Saturday

Mrs Win Hancock is visiting rnl
ativos in Central City

R M Salmon of Ilsley was in tho
city Monday
BSMrc Daoschlor of Howoll Indis
visiting her daughters Mrs DanISullivan and Mrs Con Bohnn

Mrs Kate Withers spent Tuesday
in Madisonville

Mrs William Campbell and Miss
Fannio McGregor were in Madison
yule Tuesday

Mrs R M Salmon of Ilsloy was
in tho city Tuesday

Attorney W L Gordon was herox 4
Tuesday

Rev G W Lyon of Mndlsonvillo
passed through our town Tuesday

Barton Crutchfleld of St Charles
Was hero on business Tuesday

Little Miss Katie Barnett of Madl
sonvillo has boon the guest of her
grandmother Mrs Cozart for sev ¬

oral days
Dr TR Finley of St Charles

gave us a tall Tuesday afternoon
Prof C M Lutz of Madisonville

was In the city Tuesday afternoon

Quarterly Y M C A Meeting
Tithe Young Mens Christian As-

socIation
¬

County Committee will
hold its quarterly meeting Monday
evening April 2nd In tho Office of
Mr Ir Bailey In Madlsonvillo

Miss Annie Moore has roturnod
from Louisville whore sho wont totmfllinoryhlch
Coyles store Sho will carry a
complete stock of everything in tho
ulilucry line 4
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